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CS 638: Computer Game Technology
Sample Questions

Dec 14, 2001

Thequestions hereareintendedto besimilar to thosethatwill beaskedon thefinal. However,
the final will have fewer questions, andhencewill take you lesstime to complete.Also, unlike
the midterm, thereis a greaterrangeof questionsthatmight be asked,so this is a lessrepresen-
tative samplein termsof thematerialcoveredandthestyleof questions I might ask. Expectthe
unexpectedfor thefinal.

Question 1:
Youwishto designanAI thatrespondsto theplayeronroughlyhalf of theoccasionsthey meet,

but shouldignoretheplayerontheotheroccasions.Whattechniquescouldyouuseto designsuch
acharacter?(Hint: Thereareat leasttwo options.)

Question 2:
A sportsspectatoris to have thefollowing behaviors:

� By default they sit andwatchthegame.

� If their teamscores,they standandcheer.

� If theopposing teamscores,they standandboo.

� After 15secondsof standing, for any reason,they sit down again.

� If they arehungryat any time,they go to thefoodstand.

� If they have food,they sit aandeatit, anddonotstandfor any reason.

� It takes5 minutesto eatfood,afterwhich they no longerhave food.

� Thespectatoris neverhungrywhile they have food.

Designafinite statemachinethatwill demonstratethebehavior described.

Question 3:
Convert thedecisiontreebelow into asetof rulesfor usein a rule-basedsystem.It is intended

to modelthebehavior of a lion.
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Question 4:
Imagineanenvironmentwith pairsof “teleport” waypointsthat take you to their partnersin-

stantaneouslyat nocost.

a. Why is Euclidiandistancenotanadmissible heuristicin thissituation?

b. How would you modify thewaypointgraphand/ortheheuristicto generatea new heuristic
thatis admissible.

Question 5:
Thisquestionexaminestheeffectivenessof the“Option 1” greedypathsmoothingapproach,in

which points on thepathareeliminatedin a greedyfashionuntil thenext point cannotbereached
with astraightline, andtheprocessrepeatson theremainderof thepath.

a. Show theresultof greedypathstraightening on thefollowing pathandobstacles.Thelight
linesarethegrid onwhichplanningwasdone.

b. Show theoptimalpathfoundon thewaypointgraphbelow, whichhasbeenaugmentedwith
links betweenany pair of nodesthatcanseeeachother.

c. Whataretheadvantagesof planning on theaugmentedwaypointgraphcomparedto greedy
pathstraightening?

d. Whatarethedisadvantages?
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Question 6:
Considerthesituation illustratedbelow, in whichasphereis approachinganinfinite plane.The

spherehasradius� andis moving with constantvelocity � at anangleof � to theplane.Currently
thedistancebetweentheball andtheplaneis � . Write anexpression for thetimeatwhich theball
will hit theplane,giventhatthecurrenttime is

���	�
.

r

x
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v

Question 7:
The stateof a ball is shown at time

�
���
, andagainat time

����
, when it is penetrating

theplane. Useinterval halving to find thecollision time to 1 decimalplace. (Assumetheball is
movingwith constantvelocity).
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Question 8:
Assumethat you have two choicesfor broad-phasecollision detection:bounding boxesand

boundingspheres.You will perform testsbetweenboundsfor all ��� object pairs and only do
narrow-phase(accurate)collisiondetectionbetweenpairswhoseboundsoverlap.

Say that the bounding box overlap test costs1 unit to perform, and eliminates%85 of the
potentially colliding pairs. The spheretestcosts2 units to perform,but eliminates%90 of the
pairs.

a. If thecostof thenarrow-phasetestis 100units,whichof thebounding optionsis best?

b. At whatnarrow-phasecostdo thetwo boundingoptions resultin thesameoverall cost?

Question 9:
You areconsideringusingorientedboundingcubesfor a boundingvolume. Thesearecubes

thatarerotatedandsizedto bestfit theobject.

a. How many separatingplanes/axesmustyou testto besurethattwo orientedcubescollide?

b. Will boundingcubesperformbetteroverall thanOBBs.Why or why not?
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Question 10:
Which protocol,UDP or TCP/IP, would you prefer for eachof the following typesof game

data?

a. Playerstate

b. AI position information

c. AI statemachinestransitions

d. Customizedplayergeometry

e. AI orientationinformation

f. A playerobtainingapowerup

Question 11:
You decideto usepacket compressionin your multi-playergame.With this technique,every

outgoing packetiscompressedusingastandardcompressionalgorithm,andeveryincomingpacket
is decompressed.

a. What impactdoesthis techniquehave on bandwidthrequirementsfor the game?Explain
youranswer.

b. Whichsourcesof latency areaffectedby this technique,why, andin whatway?

c. How is gamesecurityimpactedby this technique?
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